
Welcome Visitors!
We're glad you're here with us today. 
Redeemer is a church full of sinners from 
a wide variety of religious and ethnic 
backgrounds, saved by the grace of God 
alone. We are all one in Christ and this 
church exists to make Him known, 
worship Him and live for His glory. 

We're guided by the key Biblical truths 
recovered in the Protestant Reformation:

The Bible Alone - Our final authority for 
faith and conduct

Christ Alone - We need Him. We can't 
save ourselves. Only He can save us.

Faith Alone - We're saved from all our 
sins by trusting in Christ. Period.

Grace Alone - We can't be good enough 
to earn eternal life. Salvation is a free gift.

The Glory of God Alone - Our life's goal 
is to glorify God and enjoy Him forever. 

——————————————————

*We'd like to keep in touch!
I'm a first time visitor ___

I'm a returning visitor ___

I'm just passing through ___

I'd like a visit from the Pastor ___

I'd like prayer for _________________

_______________________________

Name ____________________

Phone _____________________

Email __________________________

City/Province ____________________

*please fill out and place in offering plate

Announcements
• Welcome to Redeemer Reformation 

Church, a church plant of Providence 
Reformed Church in Winnipeg. 
Please join us for coffee downstairs 
after the service.

• Nursery today: AM: Karen; PM: Julie; 
Next Sunday: AM: Kaelynn; PM: 
Keegan.

• Greeters today: Jessie & Keegan; 
Next Sunday: Michael & Casey.

• Adult and Children’s Sunday school 
has resumed and meets at 10AM.

• October 18: Married Couples Bible 
Study will resume meeting monthly 
on Friday nights studying James 
together. Location: TBA. Study book 
cost: $10. Sign up with Tim or Shane.

• October 20: We will celebrate the 
Lord’s Supper in our PM service. We 
will continue to celebrate the Lord’s 
Supper monthly (ordinarily on the 
third Sunday of the month). However, 
we will now be alternating between 
the morning and afternoon services 
(quarterly in the AM service and the 
months in between in the PM 
service). The schedule is posted on 
the Church Social calendar for our 
members.

• October 24: Men’s Study will resume 
meeting twice a month on Thursday 
nights. We will study the book 
“Disciplines of a Godly Man” by R. 
Kent Hughes. Location: TBA. Cost 
for book: $20. Sign up with Corby.

• November 1 & 3: Reformation 
weekend celebration. Friday: movie 
night. Location: TBA. Sunday: 
afternoon service of “5 Solas and 
Songs” followed by potluck supper 
and Reformation themed activities.

• December 8: Lessons & Carols 
Service and Christmas banquet.

Worship the Triune God
*Song of Praise ~ #181
Now Thank We All Our God

*God’s Blessing ~ 2 Corinthians 13:14

Afternoon Service ~ 4:30PM

*Call to Worship ~ Ephesians 5:18-20

*Prayer of Invocation

*God’s Greetings ~ 1 Peter 1:1-2

*Song of Praise ~ Ps. 33
With Joy Let Us Sing to the LORD

The Nicene Creed (FP, p. 149)

*Song of Preparation ~ #212
Come, Thou Almighty King

*Prayer of Illumination

Scripture Reading
John 16:5-15 (p. 902)
Ephesians 1:13-14 (p. 976)

Confessional Reading
Heidelberg Catechism, 
Lord’s Day 20, (FP, p. 221)

Sermon
The Gift of God the Spirit

Prayer of Application

*Song of Application ~ #400
Gracious Spirit, Dwell with Me

Congregational Prayer

*Song of Praise ~ #570
Doxology
   

*God’s Blessing ~ Romans 15:13, 33

FP=Forms and Prayers book
* indicates standing if you are able

Morning Service ~ 11:00AM

Pre-service singing ~ Ps. 119G

*Call to Worship ~ Psalm 136:1;
Lamentations 3:22-23

*Prayer of Invocation

*God’s Greetings ~ Romans 1:7

*Song of Praise ~ Ps. 9B
Wholehearted Thanksgiving

Reading of God’s Law
Exodus 20:1-17 (p. 61); Heidelberg 
Catechism, Q&A 94-95 (FP, p. 242)

Prayer of Confession (FP, p. 101)

*Declaration of Pardon
Ephesians 1:3-7, 11-14

*Song of Thanksgiving~ #426
How Vast the Benefits Divine

Congregational Prayer followed by
The Lord’s Prayer (FP, p. 98)

*Song of Preparation ~ Ps. 42A
As the Deer Pants for the Waters

*Prayer of Illumination

Scripture Reading
Ephesians 5:18-21 (p.978)

Sermon ~ Spirit-Filled Thankfulness

Prayer of Application

*Song of Application ~ #245
Great Is Thy Faithfulness

Presentation of Offerings

Preparatory Exhortation for 
the Lord’s Supper (FP, p. 37)

Prayer Requests
• URCNA Missions: Rev. Nollie 

Malabuyo is in a church plant in Big 
Springs.1. For our aging 
congregation; many have health 
problems related to advanced age. 
2. For our upcoming Reformation 
Conference, Rev. Kevin Efflandt 
speaking. Pray that Christians from 
other churches will be interested.

• Our church family: the sanctification 
and communion of the saints.

• Our pastor, elders and deacons.
• Our expectant mothers, Daisy, 

Joanne and Melissa.
• The salvation of our family, friends 

and co-workers.
• Healing: Continued healing for Ron 

Anderson. Henry Nagtegaal as he 
recovers from surgery on his right 
foot. For Kim Hecker’s health as she 
struggles with diabetes. For Jenn 
Hornoi’s back pain. For those 
struggling with chronic pain.

• Ina Field’s mom’s move from North 
Battleford to Regina. Pray that it 
goes smoothly. Also pray for Ina’s 
work strike to resolve soon. 

• Those struggling with family conflict
• Those struggling with loneliness
• Those struggling with anxiety
• Those struggling with anger or 

discontentment at work
• Safety for our farmers and for a 

good harvest
• Persecuted believers, destruction of 

the work of Satan
• Return of our Lord Jesus Christ.
• Families: parents, grandparents, 

children
• Marriages
• Single members 
• Those unable to have their own 

children
• Pro-life organizations in our state 

and nation



We worship one God in Trinity, 
and Trinity in Unity

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; 
to all who mourn and long for comfort;
to all who struggle and desire victory; 

to all who sin and need a Saviour;
to all who are strangers and want fellowship; 

to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; 
to all who will come: 

Jesus Christ offers to you his grace;
and this church offers to you its love.

The Lord’s Day, October 13, 2019

• The washrooms are downstairs just as 
you enter the building.

• We have coffee right after church 
downstairs. Please join us!

• The offering is how members and 
regular attenders show thankfulness to 
God. Please don't feel obligated to give.

• We love to have and hear your children 
worship with you and they are most 
welcome in the service. We also have a 
staffed nursery downstairs if you'd 
prefer or for when your children are 
having an especially noisy and squirmy 
day. The nursery has a live audio feed.

• We have free booklets at the back of 
the church which address many of life's 
problems from a biblical perspective. If 
one interests you, you may take it as 
our gift to you.

Why does the pastor shake someone’s 
hand before and after the service? The 
pastor shakes the hand of an elder at the 
beginning and end of the service. It is a 
sign that our worship services are 
conducted under the oversight of the 
consistory (i.e. the pastors & elders of 
the church). One of the main duties of an 
elder is to oversee corporate worship 
and maintain the purity of the Word and 
sacraments. Be thankful for that! And 
know that this is a sign of that oversight. 
It’s a sign that this church is not the 
pastor’s church or the elders’ church, but 
that it is Christ’s church and He 
shepherds us through the ordained 
pastors and elders of His church.

For answers to more FAQs visit 
www.redeemerchurch.ca 

Visitor's Survival Guide

Visitor FAQs

Sermon Notes
Morning Sermon: “Spirit-Filled Thankfulness” (Ephesians 5:18-21)
1. The Sin of Unthankfulness

2. Spirit-Filled Thankfulness to God in Christ

3. The Struggle of Thankfulness in All Circumstances

Afternoon Sermon: “The Gift of God the Spirit”
1. Worship God the Spirit

2. Be Thankful for the Gift of God the Spirit

Contacts
• Pastor Brian Cochran - (306) 581-9833 

briantcochran@gmail.com
• Elder Tim VanderHooft - (204) 750-3021 

mrvanderhooft@live.com
• Elder Shane Williams - (306) 737-5489 

shanewilliams@sasktel.net
• Deacon Wayne DeJong - (306) 530–4258 

wayno1000@hotmail.com
• Deacon Art Smit - (289) 880-9036 

art.smit@gmail.com

Weekly Activities
• Sunday School: 10:00AM
• Morning Service: 11:00AM
• Korean Service: 2:00PM
• Afternoon Service: 4:30PM
Monthly Activities:

• Youth Group
• Redeemer Basic Training
• Men’s Study
• Women’s Study (on break)
• Married Couples Bible Study

3717 Hill Ave., Regina, SK - (306) 585-1841 - www.redeemerchurch.ca
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